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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. By a decision of 20 January 1976 the Council authorized the Commission 
to open negotiations with Bangladesh for the conclusion of an Agreement on trade 
in jute products. 
2. Pursuant to this decision and in consultation with the Article 113 Commit-
tee, the Commission held negotiations with Bangladesh during the months of April, 
May and July 1976. 
3. Following these negotiations a draft Agreement was drawn up, the main 
provisions of which are as follows (1) : 
-Bangladesh will continue voluntarily to restrict its exports to the 
Community of certain jute fabrics to agreed levels (categories 4,5 and 7); 
-the establishment of a consultation procedure in respect of jute fibres 
(category 6), which are not subject to import restrictions, to enable 
such restrictions to be introduced under certain conditions; 
-provisions to ensure flexibility in the quantitative Limits fixed 
(carryover, advance delivery and transfer); 
- continuation of a programme of progressive suspension of CCT duties 
which the Community is carrying out as part of its offer regarding 
generalized tariff preferences for the products in question (the duty 
which is currently reduced by 50% or 60% will be reduced by 80% on 
1 January 1977 and by fibres, however, duties will be suspended entirely 
on 1 January 1977, and the total exemption already in force on the 
United Kingdom and Denmark will continue to be applied; 
-assurances by India that it will provide on non-discriminatory terms 
the jute products necessary to apply the Community market and industry; 
- definition of the terms of reference of the Joint Cooperation Committee 
with a view, io!~r-~li~, to examining the possibilities and formulating 
sugqestions regarding research and development cooperation in the pro-
duction and use of the products in question. 
(1) An earliPr Agreement concluded between the Community and Balgladesh 
(cf. OJ L 323/18, 3 December 1974) on the same products expired on 
31 December 1975. 
-~-
After establishing that the draft Agreement conformed with the outcome of 
the negotiations, the Heads of Delegation initialled the text on 23 July 1976. 
4. The Commission considers this draft Agreement in question an acceptable 
result for the Community. It recommends that the Council conclude this Agree-
ment by adopting the regulation of which a draft is annexed hereto. 
* 
* * 
An Exchange of Notes Verbales in which the two parties have agreed to the 
g~-f~£12_ application of the provisions of the Agreement pending the completion 
of the procedures necessary to its formal entry into force is also annexed. 
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concIud'ing fin Agreement betueen the Eurrcrpean Economic l,^rl4;.p-
. rtitf snd tht Prgplltl Repuhltc gf B*nf,l.tderh 
€n Tratlr in.turs
Product s
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMFIUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar Artic[e 113 thereof,
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission,
[,lhereas the Agreement on Trade in Jute Products negotieted betwe,:n tlre
European Economic Communtty and the Peoptets Repubtic of BangLadesh sl,';rtd
be conc Luded,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
4r!rs!e-l
The Agreement betueen the European Economic Community and the Peop[e's Repu-
bl-ic of BangLadesh in Jute Products, the text of which is annexed hereto, is
hereby concluded on behatf of the European Economtc Community.
flstis]e-E
The President of the CounciI shalI nottfy the sther Contracting Party of the
compLetion by the Community of the procedures necessary for the entry into
force of the Agreement.
-4r! js.ts-I
This Eegulation shaLI enter into force on the third day foLlowing its pubti*
cation in the OfficiaI Journat of the European Communit'igs.
For the Counc i t,
The President
t)crn* at BrusseIs,
... 
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF SANGLAOES~ 
and the 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
... 
. . ' ON TRADE IN JUTE PRODUCTS 
... 
A G R E ~ M E N T 
between the European Economic Community and the Peopl~*s R~public of 
S•ngledesh on trade in jute products 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROP.EAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, and 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH 
of the other part, 
NOTING the Joint Declaration of Intent on th~ development of trade relations 
with Ceylon <now Sri Lanka>, India, Malaysia, Pakistan <now Bangladesh and 
Pakistan) and Singapore, annexed to the Final Act of the Treaty of Accession of 
the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland, the Kingdom of Norway and the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to the European Economic Community and 
the European Atomic Energy Community, of 22 January 1972, 
HAVING REGARD to the Commercial Cooperation Agreement between the People's 
Republic of Bangladesh and the Community, 
CONSCIOUS ot the provisions of the G~neral Agreemen~ OD Tariffs and Trade, 
CON~CIOUS ot the particular importance ot the production &nd export of 
jute and jute products tor the economy ot the People's Republic of Bangla-
desh, 
D~SI~OUS o! ensuring an increasing use ot jute products and the orderly 
development ot trade in jute proclucta betveon the European Economic Commu-
nity, hereinafter referre4 to as "the Community•, Qnd the People's Republ~~· 
of Bangladaeh, 
BELI~viNG ~hat it is necessary to encourage and facilitate contacta and 
cooperation between their respective jute intcreots, 
S~RZSSING the need of promoting cooperation in r~oGarch ~~d dovclopoont _ 
i~ the jute aector, 
... 
Article 1 
---------
This Agreement shall apply to manufacterued jute products, 
originating in and coming fr~m Bangladesh, as defined in Annex A. 
-
Article 2 
Pending a solution within a multilateral context, the Community 
shall for the duration of this Agreement and within the framework of ;ts 
offer of generalized tariff preferences, autonomously apply to manufactu-
red jute products originating in and coming from Bangladesh, the duties 
of the Common Customs Tariff suspended in accordance with the rates and 
timetable set out in Annex B. 
I 
\ -\ 
Article 3' 
1. The Community shall not subject imports of the products defined 
under Article 1 to new quantitative restrictions. 
As a first step in the direction of eliminating in stages 
remaining quantitative restrictions, the Community shalt suspend 
the existing quantitative restrictions on the imports of the products 
defined in Annex C provided that Bangladesh applies such measures as 
are necessary to keep its exports within the limits set out in this 
Annex. The Community agrees to take all appropriate steps in order 
to facilitate and encourage the full utilisation of the agreed Quotas. 
:·-~· 
2. The Community shall not object to the limits allocated in Annex C 
being exceeded in the event of additional demand developing on the market 
of the Community, taking also into account the level of the imports in'.:o 
the Community of raw jute, on the understanding that any additional qu~n­
tity shall be fixed by mutual agr~ement between the parties. · 
3. Quantities set out in Annex C not taken ~P by anyone Member 
.. ' 
State of the Community may be used by another Member, in accordance 
with the procedures in force in the Community. The Community undertakes 
to consider as favorably as conditions in the Community market allow 
any request for re-allocation made by Bangladesh and to reply to this 
request within four weeks of its receipt. 
1. Imports into the Coilli!Il.l...li ty of jute products covered by thi:l:l J:..greP.':'.c.:. 
which are intended for immediate re-export from the Community or for proccssh,,: 
and subsequent re-export outoide ~ho Community ohall not be subject to the quant1 '..2..-
'\ive limits established by thia Agreement provided they are entered e.s weh un<!C':' a.: 
administrative system of control in force for that purpo~e within the Cot::Juni: ; • 
2;. In aJ'.\Y case, where Community authorities ascertain that the imports 
referred to in paragraph 1 have been retained for consumption within the 
Co~unit,y, the latter will notify the Government of Eangladesh·on a 
quarterly basis of the amounts involved. In such cases Bangladesh shall 
at the request of the Community, count 7 such amounts against the quantitativ~ 
limit _or limits in question for the current year or the followi%1€ yea:r. 
). In aqy case where the competent authorities within the Co~unity 
ascertain under the administrative system @t control in force ~hat i~ports 
of jute products covered by this Agreement have been counted. against the 
ccilincs established under this Agreement but ho.vti' subsequently been re-exr·~): . ,.11 
rroc the Community, the authorities comerned will inform the Bangladesh 
authorities of the quant~ t,i~s involved and will au:thorize imports of the sar;r· 
q-..umti ties which shall not be --count ea against the coil in&& fixed by the 
Agreement. 
,j 
. .. 
Article 5 
. .__ .. _._ __ _ 
The Community shall not subject imports of jute yarn to quan-
titative restrictions. However, the Community may, when in its view 
the conditions prevailing in the Community or in any of its markets 
are such that a limitation on further trade may be necessary, request 
consultations with Bangladesh, provided thath the level of imports 
into such region of the Community market has exceeded the indicative 
level indicated in Annex E, and provided further that the request 
for such consultations is accompanied, within a reasonable period of 
time, by a statement of the market conditions in the Community or in 
the region of tha Community concerned. Until such time as a mutually 
satisfactory solution has been reached, Bangladesh undertake~, if so 
r~quested by the Community,to limit the issue of export licences for 
jute yarn to the Community, or to the region or regions of the 
Commun·ity market concerned, at the leveL to be incU cated by the 
Community • 
·~· 
Artido 6 
-----... -c,, .... 
1. Within any one Agreement year, the unused portions of d~Y on~ 
of the quantitative limits established under this agreement in respect 
of any region of the Community market may be transferred to a~other 
quantitative limit established for the same region of the Community 
market as follow : 
- from the category 4/S to the category 1 and vice-versa provided 
that the quantities invo~ved do not ~xceed 20~ of the quantitative 
limit to which they are transferred: 
2. Unused quantit'\es, 1'\0t exceeding 10% of one annua-l cehing,. 
may be carried over and added to the same ceiling for the following 
year. 
3. Each annual ceiling may be exceeded, up to a limit of 10% 
of its total, in anticipation of the same ceiling for the following 
year.Quantities used in anticipation shall be deducted from the same 
ceiling of the subsequent year. 
4. The above flexibility provisions must not, in any sin~le 
given Agreement rear, result in any ceiling being exceeded by more 
than 20% 
5. The provisions of the preceding paragraphs shall only be 
applied by Bangladesh following written notification to the Community 
by the Bangladesh authorities. 
(" ..... -.J 
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Article 7 
1. The agr~ed ceilings shall be administered using a system of 
double checking the details of which are set out in Annex 0~ subject 
to s~ch changes as may be mutually agreedo 
2. Bangladesh undertakes to inform the Community, on a six 
monthly b~sis, of the tacal quantities covered by export authorisations 
issued by the Bangladesh authorities for all the jute products refer-
red to in article 3 and, where appropriate, in article 5. 
3. Similarly the Community will inform the Bangladesh authorities 
on a six monthly basis, of the total volume of imports into the 
Community of the products in question. 
- -, 
The implementation of this Agreement shall not disrupt ~he 
normal trade channels between Bangladesh and the Communi~y. 
Should one of the Parties inform the other that sp~cial 
difficulties have arisen in this connection"' the two Parties sh~ll 
consult each other in order to deter11ine the r..casures necessary to 
remedy the situation. 
J 
.. 
Article 9 
Without prej~Jice to the policies of the Government 
of Bangladesh ~oncerning the regulation of its exports according 
to the production situation.and the external demand for the above-
mentioned products, Bangladesh undertakes to take appropriate steps 
to ensure that the needs of the Community market and industries are 
n.et in a nondiscriminatory ll'lanner • 
• I 
Article 10 
--------~ 
1. A Joint Cooperation Committee shall be set up and ~nt~usted 
with the following tasks: 
- to arrange consultations promptly at the req est of· eith~•n 
Party on any matter concerning their trade in jute products 
in a spirit of cooperation; 
- to examine any problem which may arise as a resu~t of the 
~ implementation of this Agreement, including the perspec~ives, 
in the light of the economic situation in the CommuniTy's 
jute sector, for the elimination in stages of quantitat1ve 
restrictions; 
- to examine ways and means of increasing and di~ersifying 
the end-uses of jute products, including studies of the 
experience of other markets in this regard ; 
-to investigate possibilities, and formulate suggestions tor, 
cooperation in regard to research into and development of, 
the production and uses of jute products; 
- to examine the feasibility of promoting the use of jute 
products by means of publicity and marketing activities; 
-to develop contacts between, and facilitate joint projects 
and programmes mutually agreed upon by, representatives of 
the jute trade and industries of both Bangladesh and the 
Community. 
2. The Joint Cooperation Committee shall be composed of repre-
sentatives of the. People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Community. 
3. The Joint Cooperation Comm·it.tee shall be convened at the 
r~.est of either Contracting Party, in any case at least once a year~ 
~~~ at a place mutually agreed upon. 
Article 11 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day 
of the month following the date on which the Parties notify each 
other that the procedures necessary for this purpose have been 
completed, and shall apply from 1 January 1976. It shall remain in 
force until 31 December 1979. 
( 
Art ~le 12 
The Annexes frum an integral part of this Agreem~t. 
Art"icle 13 
This Agreement hds b~en drawn up in two copies in the 
Cdnish, Dutch, English, Frech, German, Itali~n and Bengali 
language~ each text being authentic. 
,/ 
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Prod~'~s fgr whi'h a~n~Lad~~~ wiLl e~erti'~ r~straint towQr~e tho 
Co"'mun'ity from t"~ en~ry into forc.e of this AgreeMent. 
The Co~munity her~~y notifies ~angladesh that the quantitative 
limits for the jute products li:;ted below will be allocated between tho 
M~~ber States as follows: 
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1. In the Co nunity, the coirpetent authorlties shatl accept, , r:i-.outd.t.y, the import of groductr ttsted in Annex C of thts Agreement upoh prcductior
of thc {nportcrrl requcst togethcr. rith tha orlginat copy of the crport Feroit (').
2. The corpct?nt suthofities la Sangtadesh shall delfvcr erpoc? eeroit3 for
.tt the products tisted in Anner C of thlr Agrecoent ylthln the iruits oi tnrr
' ceitinEs sct out ln that Anner.
3. The ergort permit shal,t nrentlon :
.) the destination (retcvant ne ber State),
b) the seri.t number,
c) the nane and rddress of the inporter,
d) thc nane. and addrcss of the crporter,
e, the net uclght (ln ll togranoes or oetric tons) and the vatqc,
thr catGgory ard the ctasrificatlon of the producta,
g) the certiflcation detlvc?ed by th! authoritl.3 and st.tlne thc
cclting under rhlch the product. fatt.
4; In the Conmunity the conpetent authorltles shatt accept, vithin reascnaril,.
'tinit3, differences betueen the veight as stated ln the lrport f,cr it and the
caegb reight or thc imported ue{ght. tn Sangtadesh the cotlrei€nt authorities
- shatt, houever, cndravour to rcduce to a mlninun such possibte discrepencie:.
5. tn Eaagl,idcsh thG competent .uthoritles shatl, mtify any rfthdrauat,
-or pa,.t rlthdraral, of an cxport pcrn'it to the co petent authoPltica in the
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tionS govcrning such r.tters, tale appropriate steps.
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asthoritics in thc Comrnunity, through the Cmbsssle3 of the
nenbe. Statli and dircctty to the Connission, every six nonths a survey of
the detivcry of export grernits. Such survey3 shatt state, for evceT cate-
gory of rtroduct, the nrt r.ight ln retric ton! of the authori eeC e:Orrt!, tl-.ar
.t.... iqirft+Jlu to the vbrlour cettlngs and thG llenbcr Statec otr thc (crnunitye
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HOTE UERtsALE
The Directorate Ggnerat for ExternaI Relations preseflts its
comprIinents to the ftlisston of the Peoplers Republ"ic of Bangl.acjeshto the European Communitles and has the honour ts refer to the
Aqreement on trade in iute products negotiated betr*eon Bengtedesh and
the [ommunity and initiaIted today-
The Di rectorate 6enera I f or Exte rna I Re lat i ons ut shes t c r". ,': *m
t he Government of Bang ladesh t hat r.rhi L st auai t i ng the comp tet i on c :
tne necessary procedures for the conclusion and the coming into forie ct'
tne Agreement, the Community is prepared to ail.ou the prcvisfni:s of th,3
Aoreement to appty de facto from today if the Gouernment of the Feofrrlets
RepubLic of Bangtadesh is disposed to do tikeulse.
'rhe Directorate GeneraI for Externat Relattons wouLr! h*, grat*fuLtf ths Governenent of Bangladesh uould eonfirm its agree]aent tq,th€
fc reqoi ng.
The Directorate GeneraL for Externat Retat ions avai l.s ttsetf of
the opportunity to rener* to the tlission of Bangladesh fo the European
Communities the asguranEes of lts hlghest conBfderation-
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PeapS.e t E Eepublic of Beirrgladeshto the Europeart Communltiqs-presenti its *o11,1.r1imLnt* tothe Direetorate General of giternal,. nefationsr and hasthe honour to refer to Note verbare IrI;;Dr-;f ^" ;; .Jury,l-976 wc rried a$ f ollows I 
-
rrTire ilireetorate General o'f E;cte rnal Enl-a r.i rn:lpresents its compliments to the l/lission of true
Pe ople ] F . R*public of Eanglade sh to the murc pe ftrl0ommunities and has the Eonou,r to refer to itre
4g**ement on trafle in 
_ 
jute pr:od.rrc ts negor j-a ied_between Bangladesh and the 0ommunity ailA ir,-i tra1lerltod.ay.
fhe Direciorate General for External Helatio:lr:
W.rshes to inforrn the Government of Eurrgla,*.:isfr r,lrcrt,whilst await ing. Ih* compre t ion of the riece searyproeed-ures for the conelusion and the ccmirrg intoforee g_f the As*gement, the community is fir-Epared, toalLow lhu provisions of !h* Agreemeni to apl,iy j,..,facto from today_ lf the Gorrerilment of' tlie fechf e r sHepublic of Bangladesh is d.isposed. to oo .Likewige 
"fhe Direc torate General f or Exte rnal Hel.atiorls
would be grateful if the Govermment of iiarrgiadesh
wourd confir:rrr its a,greement tothe foregoi.i.g.
The n:.reetsrnte Gerneral for Extet,nal Helatronsavails itsetf of tne opportr"mity to rcnow to tllehlissisn of lSangladesh to the Eulopean Communitiesthe as$ur,ances of its highest caniide'rat j on. ??
The Mission of the.FgopreIs Hepuhlic of Bangiadeshto the EuroEean Commr.uritiei has th; honour to confirm 1;he{ereemelt of t ne Br.'rrgl.ad esh authsri-'bies t; 
"ppjy 
-r:-, J'gr:tg
t*?* today the provisions of the Agreement on trade 11iute products +eggtiated between BEngradesh anf, thetonmu-nlty and initialled. today.
The Mission of Banglad.esh to the European Corrynunitiesavails itself of this opportrrnrty to renev,r to the Dr-:le;i;*rate General of External Helatloirs the assu.rance-q of itsheghest considerati oR"
fl: rectri-"a."he General of
E;<'1. + r'r^ . ''. :" H e .'i- at i ons ,
$rirepe sn Commr.lnitie s,
2f.- " 3.'_._r f e La Loi ,
+t) {.''}... ;.. f r.u gge}-s-"
I{OTE UERBATE
